
For our international colleagues
 

NHS Employers (2023) Support information for international nurses and midwives.
www.nhsemployers.org/articles/support-information-international-nurses-and-midwives

NHS England International nursing and midwifery associations. www.england.nhs.uk/nursingmidwifery/international-
recruitment/international-nursing-and-midwifery-associations/

RCN (2023) International nursing members: information, guidance and advice. 
www.rcn.org.uk/membership/Existing-members/International-nursing-members 
 
The Queen’s Nursing Institute (2022) Cultural awareness: English sayings. 
https://qni.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/A-guide-to-common-English-sayings.pdf 

Books and support materials on OETs and IELTs are available in the Library at shelfmark PE100- pop in and ask for
more information.
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If you found the discussion interesting you may be
interested in some further information.

Podcasts 
 

Nursing Standards Podcast (2021) Joining the NHS from overseas: support for newly registered nurses.
https://open.spotify.com/episode/2DYsXvzM0FRXBBHroDAhD3 

The King’s Fund Podcast (2023) Acting with intent: Karen Bonner on diversity and belonging in the NHS.
www.kingsfund.org.uk/audio-video/podcast/chief-nurse-karen-bonner-diversity-belonging-nhs

The Nursing Handover Podcast (2022) Cultural awareness. Are we doing enough?
https://rss.com/podcasts/thenursinghandover/407808/ 
.

 journal articles
 

Sign in with your NHS Open Athens account for full text unless otherwise stated. Get a free OpenAthens account here-
https://openathens.nice.org.uk/ 

Pressley, C.  et al. (2022) ‘Global migration and factors that support acculturation and retention of international
nurses: A systematic review’, International Journal of Nursing Studies Advances, 4, 100083. Available at:
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ijnsa.2022.100083

Roth, C. et al. (2021) ‘Internationally trained nurses and host nurse’s perceptions of safety culture, work-life-balance,
burnout and job demand during workplace integration: a cross-sectional study’, BMC Nursing, 20 (22). Available at: 
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12912-021-00581-8 

Olssen, B.J. (2022) 'Recruitment, integration and retention of international nurses in NHS Trusts', Gastrointestinal
Nursing, 20(7), pp.18-20. Available at: https://www.magonlinelibrary.com/doi/pdf/10.12968/gasn.2022.20.7.18 
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Online resources
 

Amy Fleming (2022) “There were moments I questioned my passion for the job”: the overseas nurses helping to keep
the NHS running, The Guardian www.theguardian.com/society/2022/jul/13/there-were-moments-i-questioned-my-
passion-for-the-job-the-overseas-nurses-helping-to-keep-the-nhs-running

Emma Perry and Kevin Fernandez (2023) Setting up a National Community of Practice for Internationally Educated
Professional Nurse Advocates. BMJ Blog: Evidence based nursing. https://blogs.bmj.com/ebn/2023/07/09/setting-
up-a-national-community-of-practice-for-internationally-educated-professional-nurse-advocates/

Fabio Trovato (2021) Life as an international nurse. Blog post for The Queen’s Nursing Institute. https://qni.org.uk/life-
as-an-international-nurse/ 

Karen Mechen (2021) Are we doing enough to support experienced internationally educated nurses to transition
successfully into work in the UK NHS? BMJ Blog: Evidence based nursing. https://blogs.bmj.com/ebn/2021/01/10/are-
we-doing-enough-to-support-experienced-internationally-educated-nurses-iens-to-transition-successfully-into-
work-in-the-uk-nhs/

NMC (2022) Internationally trained professionals joining the NMC register.
www.nmc.org.uk/globalassets/sitedocuments/annual_reports_and_accounts/2022-annual-reports/international-
joiners-data-report-2021-2022.pdf

NMC (2022) More support needed for international nurses and midwives. www.nmc.org.uk/news/news-and-
updates/more-support-needed-for-international-nurses-and-midwives/ 

The Health Foundation (2023) How reliant is the NHS in England on international nurse recruitment? 
 www.health.org.uk/news-and-comment/charts-and-infographics/how-reliant-is-the-nhs-in-england-on-
international-nurse-recruitment

The Queen’s Nursing Institute (2023) International nurse stories and blogs. https://qni.org.uk/nursing-in-the-
community/international-recruitment-to-the-community/international-nurse-blogs/ 

University of Huddersfield (2023) International nurses and their initial integration into NHS England’s healthcare
workforce: a population analysis.
www.hud.ac.uk/media/assets/document/hhs/UoH_InterNurses_DigiBrochure_Stg4_Web.pdf

X (Twitter) #Schwartzround #schwartzrounds @PointofCareFdn @GEHSchwartz

Point of Care Foundation Benefits of Schwartz Rounds www.pointofcarefoundation.org.uk/our-programmes/staff-
experience/about-schwartz-rounds/

 

This resource list has been produced by the Clinical Librarian at GEH. 
For more information please contact library@geh.nhs.uk or Lisa.Mason@geh.nhs.uk 

or find out more at our web site- https://gehswft.wordpress.ptfs-europe.co.uk/

books
 

These books and many
more are available in
the William Harvey
Library at GEH and the
Education Centre
Library at SWFT for
loan. 
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